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STEAMER AMERICA, AT IIILIFAX.

WRECK OF THE NEW YORK SHIP COLUMBUS,
and tub

LOSS OF TWELVE LIVES.

Particulars of the liurnin? of the Amazon,
aid Loss of One nnBdred audTtn Lives.

Failure of Lord John Hu^ell to

Coalesce wlilt Ihe Peclites.

Iioliabie Renisnatiun of the Critisli Cabinet.

Serious Intelligence from CafTraria.

The ICrlllili Troopa Uenfeatrd, will)
(.real I.ohb. by tlie Natlvca.

TRANQUILLITY IN FRANCE.

Ki!inorc<! Rupture between Napoleon
and (lie English Ambassador.

Promulgation of tlie New French Consti¬
tution Postponed.

The Austrians Exulting over Lord
Palmerston's Withdrawal.

RUSSIAN SUCCESSES OVER THE CIRCASSIANS.
TYM'8 FRANKLIN BKAUOIIING EXPEDITION

ABANDONED.

Partial Decline in Colloii.

mrftOltllfellT IIV THE C01t\ MARKET,
&r. Ar. Ac.

SY Tl I.I 'IP »HM 0VJ 11 THI NOVA SCOTIA. NSW BRUNSWICK AID
MAIM I.IKM TO PORTLAND, ACID THKNCK OTKR blis'l MKIl-
l IIAM8' LIMB, Si' WALL STRKKT.

Halifax Ti i.rohaph Office, I
Bi .niia* Mormw;, January 25, 1852. )

The royal mail steamer America, Capt. Lang, fron
Liverpool Saturday, January 10th, with eighteen pas¬
sengers for Boston and eight for Halifax, arrived at her
wharf, in this city, shortly after midnight, and Bailed for
Huston at half past two o'clock this morning

Th.' America report ; a continued succession of very
severe gales for the last ten days.

intelligence from the Cape of Good Hope announces

that a severe skirmish had taken place on the 6th «f No¬
vember. between large bodies of rebel Hottentots an. I
Caffirs. and a detachment of British troops, in which the
Utter hal been obliged to retire, with the losa of one

colonel, three officers, and seven m»n. Belnforcements
ha J sailed from I'm;land before the receipt of the news.

The British had also met with a bloody repulse at the
Lagos.
Vteth ol the New York Ship Colamhui.

Twelve Lives Lois<
Th* day previous te the departure of the America, in¬

telligence teached Livorpool of the total lots of the New
York ship Columbus. Captain McCeiren. on the 7th inst.,
eff tbe frith coast near Watcrford. Two lady and two
steerage passengers, together with eight of the crew

perished, but Captain MoGerren. his officers, and the re¬

mainder of the passenger* and crew, succeeded in reach
;ng the shore

n-e C vm bound to Live-pool from New Orleans,
fcbe left tbe latter pott about tbe 4th Dec ]
J'nttU tiliin of the Hunting of the Steamer
Amazon- One Ilutttlreil nnd Ten Live*
I. oat.
The news ef tUe destruction. ly fire of the West India

royal mail steamer Amazon, (a brief announcement of
which we reeeivrd by the steamer Arctic.) is fully oon-

Armed
The Amazon under the command of Captain Simons,

pallid from Southampton, with mails and passengers, on
id inst.. and when two days cut. and about one hundred
and tea mites southwest of Seilly Islands, was dis¬
covered to be on Sre. The 9«mr< burst out at an early
hour on ib mor&iog of tbe 4th lost., and in twenty
minute* alter, so rapidly did they spread, the ship
whs completely gutted. She sub«equently burned to the
vater'« ? (!.;«¦, wben her biilers explode! and the hull im¬
mediately sunk.

By this tertibledV-sster, forty-cne pn«<engers and sixty-
nii.p of the officers aud crew of the steamer are known
to have penebed
Cnptaiu Sinons. his four chief officers, the Surgeon

and l'.Uiott Warburton. tbe celebrated author of tbe
' Crescent and tbe Croes,"' were among the sufferers.

Many of the passengers, from tbe appalling rapidity
vlh which the llimes spread, were eKlujr burnt or suf-
leo.'ttrd in their berths.
As s< on as eveiy eflort to subdue tbe flames had failed

tbe boats w-re attempted to be Uunched but owing to
the consternation which prevailed en all sides a despe¬
rate and despoiling rush was made ftr them, and b*f>>re
they coulJ be got well into the water, two of the boat*
were KW>'n.p<-d alongside of the steamer, and every souj
in tb' ui was lost.
Two other boaf' were su-re'tfully launched, and thus

r.ine pe '.enters und thijty seven seamen succeeded in
. scaping from the burning wreck. They were, shortly

after, pirk>d up. one party by au English ard the other
by a Dutch vetsel.aud were suMy landed, rejpectiv. ly
at Plymouth and Brest.
The Aiuoion ws- a new anu S!«jjni '.cent bos.' and very

richly freight. J. The less, therefore, is immense. Tbe
Oil ;in of tbe fire lemaing a mystery.
A Hair* In Knplnnil . I'ulilnct Dissolution

Antli Ipiitcd , «S»c.
A di'-f I'.ion of the Kocllsh Cabinet appew inevita-

Me. A Cabinet Council was h-li on tbe 8th after wbioh
I .oid John Ru well prccenled to Windsor, to confer with

tl.e Queen It was admitted cn nil hands that tbe whig
. overnment conlJ not hold together mu. h longer, and

ir.ATy bH.eved that it would fall before the period for
i p ning Pariiameut bad arrittd

A telegraphic despatch Mate* that the London Time i

i.fthe ICt h iost., ..-ay* the attempt to strengthen the
;jliis*ry. by aa alliance with the Pee! Iter hal signally
failed, and that the l'rime Mini-ter would meet l'arlla
..mr.t without sreking any further addition to his

. trePfth provided he was net compelled to retire in the
Sjcsiitlnif.
The Mariu' ef I.ansdowne h« I tendered his resipna

tion as l.ord President of tbe Council, and holds office
c r ly tilt a hurcessor Is *r pntn*' J
Tbe Duke of Newes't:- and flir Jtiinps Orabsm. the

great free trarie leaders, bad arrive I in town, and the
ti rmer h»d made a Visit to (l» r Majc sty.
The Oustoms Reform Committer, fp-in l.'verp»ol. had

Ltd an eudlem e with Lord John Russell, who promise I
tliatthe subject ol their complaint weull receive the
immediate attention of tb' por< nii>"rit At tli»* same
time a <i»| ut*tl<>u < ( Spanish l:inJ-holders oppos-d to oo-
creion, had an interview wit.h tbe Foreign seeretaiy.

B >»on Kinnery. one Of the Hungarian committee in
or,dm had di> d of a broken heart c*u->cd it is «aid,

I y 'inn . remarks of a correspond' nt o:' the f). 'y ATe.na.
Lieutenant Pymson, bj the udvi;eof tne Itu-sian geo¬

graphers. has sbandon*d bi> project ol crossing .liberie
jr. March ot Sir Jol.u Krauklin.

Bnngttlimry Defeal of the lliitlsli Troops
Itn Afrlrnt

There i u"vs from the Cap" tn the 2 1 of Decsmber.
l.y 'be ser. w ateamer Hftrbirt'f r. Pad as wore the pre-
vioui acer nuts from tke see t, if war those by thellar-

I i.iger nre stilt wors" T.id or by tbe Hottentots, the
ei my : nut's to msK p -datory incursions on the
r iii-«ts rteallng tbi ir c>»U!e, butoliiT tleiir fitmst«a Is

(iml uiurd' ting tbe Inhabitant whenever they ean over-

t I. the ill A vet, no fhect; wiil'ev 'f lins b»en f»lven

t thrio nifsud'-rs by sir Hi '.ry Smith, an I moretroops
jmjst be sent out before any « i;. etual stop OM be put
t their tr<r'''"Je.
After tl» ad ir at Wnterkl >bf, *n attempt *as ma le

|o espel a tn 111 her ol tiie enemy who were «uppo!"<l to

InrKHlg about. Thta w«a n»«t by a de«perat«re»ht-

auce, aid a lota on our side unparalleled during the
war. Lieut. Ool. Fordyce, Lieutenants Carey and
Gordon, of the 71th Highlander*, and Capt. Devenisfc, of
the Levin, fell. The Colonel did not survive hia wounds
more tban ten minutes. Hia last wards were, ''What
will become of my poor regiment"' The whole colony
deplore* tbe Iom of this noble ellicer. Addresses of con-
dolsnce have been addressed to the officer in oonmand
of the 74th.

After this affair, the weather having become very
revere. General Somerret withdrew hit troops to the
camp at Minkwater. The next movement was to be a
combined cne of the two division! under General Somer¬
ret and Colonel McKenua. aeross the Kye, against
Krelis. the principal ohiof in Kafflrland. The foroe
was to consist of one thousand cavalry, and two thou¬
sand infantry. They were to move en tbe 2d ult. for the
Ubwani, and their operations, it was txpected, wooid
occupy a month.
Another leverse had been sustained by tbe English

troop* at tbe I. agon, on the coast of Allies, in an attempt
to chastise the nat ive king fur slave dealing. The fore*,
com-isting of 2C0 officers and men, were repulsed, with
coDhiderulile loss.
Bp to tbe la«t dstes from Natal, Africa, everything

wa' quiet, and the draft of ordinance*) for constituting a
I'ailumettt at the Ch?> bid been reoeived with great
ratu faction A large mretlrg was held, at which a
humble addrens whs drafted, to be presented to ll.tr
Majesty. priiylng that the 111. hi principles ot the oonsti-
tution may not be altered, but carried into effect with-
<ut delay. Within half au hour, four hundrci (igua-
ures were attached to It.

Interesting front Frnn«-e.
Aflslra in I rauoe continued steadfast unl tranquil

The Preaidtnt gave a grand banquet at the Tuilerien on
the f th, to four hundred of the delegates of the depart¬
ments.
The latest advice* note a rumor which prevailed in

Paris on tbe 9th of January, of a marked eoolness be¬
tween the President and the British Minister, in rela¬
tion to Belgium; and Gallignani'i Mttttngrr had aa-

oounced that Lord Noruiaaby would leave the following
diiy for Eigland. not to return. This has cau'ed the
utmost regret among all parties; and contributed to
a fill of one per cent in tbe funds.

A later report has it that the absence of the English
Minister frcm fiance would be only temporary, and
would not extend beyond a few days.

It was announced that a further delay often days
would take place before the promulgation of the new
constitution would be made. This new delay was vari¬
ously accounted fur One opinion averred that the
President contended for libet arizing: while another pre-
vailed, that he was for restricting the legitimate guaran¬
ties of tbe constitution. CotHi ierable progress hid been
made in the constitution of the berate. The President
had deli rioin"d to resist family influence and political
intiigue. by tiling up the blank* tbat remained with
names ooir>mandiug public confidence uud respeot. In
tbe meantime profound anxiety continued to be felt in
regard to this mutter as well as to the new constitution.
«;id the public, funds hud greatly fluctuated in conse¬
quence. but closed firmly on the 9th.

Several government prisoners havo been liberated
from St. I'&laye and it is etatedth&t nlns hundred of the
V'riFOners recently arrested on political grounds, were re
n.ovrd on Saturday morniug from the forts of Bicetre
and Every, to be conveyed to llavrn Thence they were
to proceed to Cherbourg, or Blest, with a view to their
tie importation to Cayenne.
My a dcoree of the Minister of the Iqterior. the repub¬

lican mottoes bad been erased from thn public editi :as.
nd the ancient historical ones restored.
Tbeetcckof tbe Paris and Lyons Kailway has been

u uch sou r> lit after sinee the disposition of it to a public
toroyauy by tbe Minister of Public Works.

(.ermanlc Affairs.
The affair between Germany and Denmark in termi¬

nated although tbe treat/ between Denmark and the
great German powers had not been signed. Income
quence of this arrangement, tha German troops will

t vacuate ilolatein in the course of this month; but a

body of Austrian^ will remain, provisionally, at Hamburg,
and tn the neigbboiliood Tbis measure will have the
effect to secure tbe conditions imposed on Peumark.
among which ;he o> nvocation of the Provincial States of
Sehleswig and Holstein is the most important.
The German Diet. in its sittings of the 31st ult.,deciled

on tbe support of the federal fleet. Auetiia had proposed
to form tbe German nary lnt9 three divisions, to he com-
Handed. respectively, by Auatrlana. Prussians, and Gor-
mars of other State* ; but Prussia opposed this arrange,
meet, when the above final resolution was adopted.
Prussia baa declared her readiness to undertake tbe sup¬
port of tbe tleet for one month
The Kin j ot I)u>a.ark Is «u0?rtug rrom indisposition.
The JlmlrUm Lloyd's boasts that it was Prince

8< hwnrzenburg who virtually dismissed Lord Pal-
nenton
Unmet* of a ministerial crisis prevailed in llerlin. It

is said that Montalleul will resign the Presidency, or
t lint \ on Koumerwill quit tbe cabinet
The German journals announce that great sensation

baa been caused at Vienna by the receipt of the intelli-
genre that Don Juan Infante, second son of Don Oarlos.
has Ten away from bis wife with an Knglish governeis.
lhe wife is h sister of the Duko ol Modena.

Siuffs« of the Itiiislani In Clrcasiis,
The Fruuian Gazttlt of the 6ih. sajs that R«*cbid

Mi.iat tbe bravest eon ot Scbamyl the Circassian Chief,
had i-urrendered unconditionally to the Russians, and is
now a prisoner at Ti:lis. Prince WorongofT, son of th»
Commander in-Chief, and Governor of Ki ps Arabia, re¬
ceived from tbe young chief the possession of the foit of
Venes Prya, and his uu& erous detachment.t of soldiers

The Neapolitan Trial**.
The Neapolitan State trials had proceeded to the

se Tenth day The public were kept out of earshot of the
prisoners, and no notes were allowed to be taken The
recent events in France would hasten, it was thought,
tbe fate of the accuse J, who were expected te be sent to
the galleys for life.

The Market*.
Tt" Lo.vriot Mo>ev Mahkit presented no new feature

StockN were firm but not very active. Consols closed on
tbe Oth inst.. at 97 , to 97 Ai for money and account.
Dank stock. 216 a 210,'i.

I.% Antraii a*i Si i tames there bad been no change la
price, and the market has been rather inactive.
Cotton..Subsequently to the sailing of the Arctla,

cn tbe 7th, the cotton market at l.iverpool continued in¬
animate, with a turn tn prices in favor ot buyers
though hardly to a quotable extent in American quali-
tits above middling, which, with all lower grades, hive
det lined one sixteenth of a penny per lb since the com¬
mencement of the present month. The sales of the
week ending on the Oth are stated at (7,940 balss, of
which speculators have taken 3 £60 bales, and exporters

4 710 bales. The authorized quotations at the clone of
the market, on the Oth inst., were 5d. for NVw Orlcaae
fair; 4 . for middliDg; 4 ¦. for Upland fair. 4>i for mid¬
dling. The files on the 9th were 6 000 bales, at full
rates
Oa iin ». ¦> 1 ot r .The flour market was Arm at tb"

rates current at the sailing of tbe steamer Arctic, but the
market was less buoyant There whs aa improved and
improving ,1cm iud for India* corn, and a slight advance
had been established alter the Oth inst For wheat there
had been a steady auJ rather active demand, at full
ra'es.
Provision .Dolne«s was the prevailing feature Th-re

was no quotable change In beef, pork, baron shoulders,
bams or cheese and the tranacions had been on the
meet iimtteJ seal* lloldera of lard demanded an advan -a
of 6d per cwt , which, in some ca*e§, had been conceded
by purchaser,*.

8> tr had been in limited demand at Liverpscl and
Li ntlon and prices were sixpenee lower.
Cot » ». . D»o si:'ns of activity had been shown, but

prites w >re fully sustained.
Tt «. for private use. had been active, and Congou was

on» half penny ccarer than on tbe previous week, at
LlverpoU; but at I.ondon the market was quiet at pre-
vl« us rates at a flight reduction from the lorsaer week's
pr res

Moi Aiu.t ha- keen in slow Neurit.
I'll ?: was neyle< !.ed
T*i i ow was in better demand at previous rates
I m.ttut C*' was steady.
On a.There had been no transactions to report in oils.
^.t^.u 8i nets- -Three hundred barrel- of turpentine

have been se'd al 7 shillings Common American rosin
was wanted but yellow is moderate in value and ia
J maid

Brsijtr.as a t 1 am h t'ST v n had shnwn great activity
« irf the railing of the Arctic and the pno of the
lesdlrg falrmt had slightly advanced Hptnnersbai
but a small stock of cotton, butths majority wi reaver ...

to buying free'y avit k an iiepresxon I hat the value
would not rise, and that po<Hlhly it might decline

IK LLINOSHSaD, TBTI.EY & Cn '« ( R' l .Alt
l.i t asnoi .It. n 0 sf. I

The steck of cotton in port ;. rovetl to bt 42fi00b:<!''i
W( leiban appeal m! by our weekly estimate,partly arising

I Ptti the export having bean 32 f< 0 bales less than r >pcrt' d
as stated in our t i'cular of the f t h Inst and which illffer-

> lire siietildfcave keen added to stock Instead of oo»sump-
tu n. Tbere has been a fair Oeaion ) for cot'on sin«e ihe
ft mtneccement ti Ibe tear. ).,i-iicv'..tily during the laat
r\ daya In wbk'h peilod t ^te bis b a ateirty and
regular export bli'i ,ug f rward of l.OoO balea per
i' > In additii n to fair 5nies t« ibe trsd .making ab^ut
l.tft baits per a« t .' i|U*niity t'Vlen OU' of the
matlieti This, however ha', tcarceiy been *tifhn»nt ti)
mi stain prices and the market ha ooarequently b"en

and entirely without soimatlm American de.
crlpfU ns. bow. . er. are but little rhitug 1 In value slti'-e
-i» ny ) ih. ellhoi gb 1 rtainly oto- sixceentb ot a penny
er found lower ttian at tbe closa ol bist ni<>t>th. I >r

ioiu' g and ei mint n cotton Tf e ?Hie" ot ilie week
¦IT'. I.; 1(1 47 (MO balsa ot whi.h sti< t A n sn
. l . M 8u'at wer»i.4«,, nnti u'.atioa wuh l

American and SO Kpyptian and 166 Burst for export,
leaving for the trade 39.S10 bale* The business to- i y
amounted to 6,000 bales

Passengers per .steamship Amirlra.
Mr* Biiaell, Mn Hort, Mian Wood, Mesen llsn, Offloy,

Hamilton, James, L-ivondg", Riohardson, Stanaokel. Holm,
Beeve, Wilfoa, Baboook, Lil'cnt, K.»Uo, Liadiay, Boott.

Shipping InUlllgrnre,Arr from NYork.J»n7. **o»lsior, at Liverpool; Harmo.
mi. the Clyde; 8th. UuivcM", LiverpoolBid for N York.Ju 7, MUla, trom Beirut 3th, Indepjn-
deneo, Gravest nd.
He arrivals since eaiiin* «( the Arctic, from Bolton, Phila¬

delphia, Baltimore, Alexandria nr Wilmington. N J.
Arr at Jaa 7. llonorlk Uudson, Loudoa for N York,

i nd prooeeded for tiio Bother built.
Arr frtm I'liarloitcn.Jan H. Triton, at I.lverpoil.
Arr torn ft Orleans.Jan 7. Moiok*. at Liverpool; Anua

Dorothea, do, Gen Dunlap. do.
Arr at TtiMa Bay.Nov zv CynMilv Nfurk.
Bid (rem f t Helena.Kov 22, "JaasV i'sloutta.
Arr from Mebilo.Jaa 7, South C»rol)n%, it L./erpool.
I..rt p.i-ooi.. Jan B.The Earvard, for NYork, ha* put bsek

with lo so of sails
Jan #.Tiy schr AdoUido. o( E'.iznb -Mi "ay, fromCharUs-

tur.wae fallen in with 11th I'oa, lat :13. lo»> 74 di>m\»tad,
and in a ticking oonditii n. The crav r tu number wn
tal in oil by ti.o South Carolina, Band! id. wt ioh arrived
here from Mobile.
&Hiv.U)», Jan 7.The Clio, U aileron from Bt John. NB, arr

hire frt-m >fn(or<l»y, with tho orvw puiupt.ifc javutg been on
tho rook) at Whitby.

l owKSTOrr, Jan s. Ai"l*. Art'iur. c) Jerwy, wMoh
ft 8f M oiiaul for N York l)oo 1 wo.* n'.ru l> y n ao», whii'j

t re the main Bluet. carried a* sv bulwark*. S.o an<i wm
obliged to b?ar ur b*foro ttionr. 'lei-tir1 /ilea. Ta« oap-
tain »&« injured in the head by tse ma uHoom.

Arrival of tl»e Soiithm Mitlii*.
Hu.hiiori .Jh.i 2o, 18V2

Several back Southern aiail*, brought ovrrluad from
Actinia Creek to Wellington, have been received here
The dates areas tallows t'haiie.Uua J«n 31. S<traa
nuh.iil; Mobile. 1"
Nothing lias bei>n received ftom Nev, o.i from

which place seven mails are now due

I'lie In (ilouimler, I'a..BrinMiif n;i uf
llic Uelnwarr, Ac.

Philadelphia , Jaa 2.", 1362
Tho Urge biick building attached to the bleachery, in

Gloucester. was destroyed by fin- last night. The estab¬
lishment was new, and nearly rea Jy to go Into operation-
The dsuiHge amounts to $SO,OCO, one third o! which was

insured in Providence ofllces.
The ire boats have broken up the riy-»r to-d*y. to

nearly live miles brlow the city. Thry will resume their
labors to-morrow
The tbe) moun ter, at C o'clock this morning, sto.vj at

21 degs. above zero, but It has since greatly moderated,
and at 4 o'clock stood ai 4'<i degrees The streets a^e
very wet. in consequence of tba snow dripping from the
houses, on the suimy side of the way. Ah regards the
el.ating and sleighing parties, they are all broken up.
and it is y teeunud that we shall not hear thn jingling
uoi.-e food Hgaia ftom the metry and sportiug p palace
ol Philadelphia

CH R l'OHKEST DIAOUCE CASE.

THE CHARGE OF CHIEF JUSTICE OAKLEY.
The Deliberations of the Jury,

Opinions of the Sunday Press.
Superior Court,

Before Chl«f Ja<iae Oakley.
CATHaRIHC «. FORRKST TS. KltWin tUHHriT

1 HIRTY-SECOND tiAV.
The Court was. ou Saturday morning, crowded at an

eaily h«ur, and the parage* leading from the Park to
the c ourt were so thronged that it was with uifflnultythofe whose duty called Iheaj th«re o.>uld guiu acaess.
Mrs Foireet Mrs. N. P. Willis. Jlijs \irginla Slnolalr,Mis Pichards and about a dozen other ladies were in
at.teiidacce beti re ten o\-look Mr. Forrest was also
early at hi* post, at' ended by his friends

TIIE C HARUS OF ( lllKF J STICK OAIU.BV.
Chief Justice Osklty then Mid:.Gentlemen of the

Jury.It will not take me long to submit this ease to you.My duty in respect to it lien jury plainly before ms. He-
fore proceeding to It, however, I think it proper to uotice
circumstances which have ex-curred in thin case.more
particularly one in respect to t he <;*urt.beciuss it gives
me an opp< rlunity of espicioirp; ftiiiy what I 11 mien an I
to be the relative duties of the Court and Jury wi»>
leepoct to tb« ttinl of oi ih»o«m>. At tlie conclu¬
sion of bis aOdre*s counsel for the defendant made me
oi a word which has hut one construction to be pat on it

. the imputing to ll.e Court an unfriendly state of feel-
lrg. or, in other words, a leelingol hostility to one of the
purlieu in this rase. J am quite satisfied that ttie coun¬
sel did not intend to use the worJs he did use. in that
sense. because it would l»e a very gross impropriety, and
mu.-t have been known by the counsel to l>e bej onil the
legitimate line oi' his duty. I understand that the re¬
mark was intended tu intimate a belief on his part that
the Covrt had au unlavorable impression with respect
to be case cl hi.-, client, arl that the remark was
made for the purpose of instructing the jury of
their duty to guatd against the influences of any such
untavsrabie lipiwiw, if it was lai-i before them.
UentVmen. a counsel, iu the progress of atrial, and in
a esse which he thinks calls for it, has undoubtedly a
ri^ht to rsy to the jury, iu plainer terms than tha-
cutisel >j tuis ca-e hits used, that the Court has an im¬
pression agaicsto:.e «f the parties, and that it is the
duly of the jury to disregard this impression, and to
rely (in their own convictions and view* of the testi¬
mony ol the case, it is impossible, gentlemen, for a
Judge, in proceeding on the trial of such a case, as it

is imp<.«.<ible for a juty. and impossible for a bystander,
to hear the evidence iu the case without forming an
opiniou upon it. 01 necessity it must bs so; au 1 1 pr«-
n me no Judge ever tried a case without having! at the
close of i a decided impression as to the bearing of the
evidence. II. in the course of any remarks from the
Judge. It appear tkat such impression does exist. It is the
duty and pHfeOt ri>:h! of the jury to think thkt his
opinions and directions seem to be influenced in soma
degree by this impr<ssion of the Court; but I
c»n fay with great confidence that X have never sub-
mitted> case to a ji:ry. Involving auv matter of interest,

i without clistitetly apprising them of this fact; and I now
; say to you. g< nWeueri. in ihe most explicit uiauner, that

whatever my own views may be in reepeot to the < fleet of
j evide nee on the one side or on the o'be r, yea yourselves

are to determine » hat tbe effect'ought to be, according toj j«.ur own conviction, of the fair operation of the testimony! lief; le yet;, because the vertli' t you render is not mine,but jours, and jou are respcntible for it. It is very d if-
j bcult to ca'i the attention of the jury to testimony in a

c:<sevilhout indicating, if an imptes'ion esi ,ts as to tbe
b ¦ .i >, e l tbsmdence. w hat, that impression is.it would

be in f v ible to do eo but I say to you, gentlemen, and
wish t<> be under toi d distinctly yon are not to regard N
tt y Inference J may drt.w of the evidence, or any inf
renet vou may draw of my opininrs in tbU ca'e. as in-
fluetcing. in the slightest degree, your own judgment.

i A rare frequently occuis in which it becemes a duty, ontbe j art of the Court, to^lay before the jury, m ej/eneu,
ail ihe evidence in the emiss. If justice requires It,
Le {»ght to do it. If the Court th'nks it pro-
per. h» has always a right to do it. lie has al-
ways (be rmb t to present to tbe jury tbe evidence,
»s mdirg th< m in tbeexerci.'.e of their own judgment,andladirg tl em to a consideration. When tb« su?ges-tions tre made in accordance with the yii w.s tnej them¬
selves take of the evidence, they, of course adopt them;if th^y are not in ncoord&'ice with those views, they re-) j< 1 1 Ihem. always relying cn themselves, nud not on the
Judge, because ;bey are r«'spoijfibiit for the ju-tice of
th> ii veidict. Now gentlemcu, let me submit this case

1 to jou; and it is your first duty, in some decree, that youshell distinctly and clearly understand the nature of
the issues here formed, and what are the facts jou have
to try ard determine Mrs. Forrest has filed her com
plaint against Air. Forrest charging him with the act of
aoultery, under facts and circumstances. and at various
times, un charged The only material circumstances in
hi r ci tuplaint. which you are to decide, are those which
ie ate to the woman Josephine Clifton, and that Vhirh
relate* to his alleged resorting to a house of a particu¬lar description. There is a great variety of other
charges, accompanied with descriptions of time
an i place, but in rela'.icn to which no testimony
wss produced. These two tilings, therefore, are
the material (barges againrt >lr Forrest. Mr. For¬
rest. on his part puts in an answer to this com¬
plaint, and. after denying her allegations. sets up against
her counter charges oi adultery with six men namingthe m. She in reply to this auswer, denies these charges;br.'i thus the case comes beli re you A good deal of
criticism has been used, as to the effect and character of
Mr. Forrest's answer it is sai i that he denied the alle¬
gations made by plaintiff, but simply denied that he
ws« guilty of the sdnltery charged at the time acd
darn indicated in the complaint, leaving It thereby to
re Intetred that he did not mean to deny tbe broad fact
iiself It Is necessary you should undurstand what Is
ttie nature of pleading under the rode under which we
are now proceeding. li is allegation on one side, and her
allegation on tbe oth?r, are of no ittportauc.e at all.
T1 e case stends, tie ref< re, on 'heae groun Is.Mrs. For¬
rest charges him with adultery; he denies it and chargesher with adultery, she denies it.and that forms the
i> us in this cm> and no effect is to be given to either
p»rty. on one side or the e ther as to the truth or falsity
ot these charges These are the issues framed by these
p.eadicgs. Now. the couit before whom motions in the
ca«e were made thrr.>;ht proper to direct certain Issues
I owing out of these allegations to be framed f^r this
I'IhI. I have arranged them, gentlemen somewhat Inn
(i I' n ut rrjer from what the; app'ar ou the lace of t'is
^ eie-Un, s T»ie first ((tieetlon is, whether Mr F' r> t
is guilty ot fh>* adultery charged ng»lnr,t him; f r the

j Hir-till s allegation against the def^Ldant must tirst bs
. j if (I ot ar.d eei tain iu.~.ia> ntal !ni|illrles with resp»nttitle rest Tbf bist way for oon.slder»tion will betotnke

i p te ijin-s"lop« In tiie order 1 have pre.senied them.
'! be tit «t i|io r: i « is. Ilai or has not K.dwiu Forfeit, su r.e
. n airiae with C'alh rine N Forrest, co uuiittsd » lul-

iy ip ibar^rd in this action? Now. gentlemen. *'.
needed thet th h- parties were marri.d iu Ka,i'a" I

iiat thej c arr.e to this couutr\ nn>4 resided hers a utu
her of > eai s together in apparent n mony eud 1 ' .;
tha d.tliCLltiee, are>ke between them.which led. practloally,
wi « e|i»i stion Out ot' that has i.to a this suit And tli.s
question wU h i- p t to oa. is to* iu»s;> iuof ;t»e pi« u-

tTff, presenting Mr Forrest before thin court for the pur¬
ees* ofobtaining from him a divorce Thecw gentlemen,
in somewhat peculiar In ordinary trial* with respect to
divorce. there 1s but one aide of the question to be looked
at.either the husband proceed* against the wife, or the
wife against the husband, and there U only a single cir¬
cumstance for inquiry; but here, from the very peouliar
manner in which the mutter is presented, each party
charges the other with this offence. Now, the leaal ef¬
fect of this is that if on thia evidence, you shall find both
parties guilty cf adultery, or find both innocent of adul¬
tery. tie law will leave them where it fiads them
Neither party is entitled to a divorce as *nilnut the

! other.the lew tever grunt* divorcee to guilty people
Mr. K> rrest )<utn in bis allegation for the purp>*e of Net¬
ting up the charge of adultery as a reason, that even if
he ban been guilty cf adultery, she la not entitled to a
verdict as she tailed in the ratue thing. If Mr* Forrsst
should succeed in sustaining her allegations against her
hutlaiid. the would be entitled to ask for h divorns, and
an allowance of a'imony. Gentlemen, this case is a

' very peculiar one in many other reepi-ct*. It in truth in-
volvis the trial ot several disUnct onuses of action She

1 charges him with adultery on several different occasion*,
with iliflirent peisons.his allegation charges her with

J adultery with six different individuals, each of thsm In¬
volving the necessity of Inquiry Vou. gentlemen, with
the most perfect and most, exemplary pttienoe, have
raid an attention to this case which will enable you
to consider the evidence, and to come to a prudent and

, nafo result It is not a case which depends upou a mi-
i cute examination of the whole testimony, but on the

1 credibility or non crsdiblllty of the witness If you
; should, for Instance believe the testimony of Doty, the

proo's ure undoubtedly against Mr Forrest. li'thetes
tlmony of Anna Flower* H to be relied on the proofs are
against Mrs. 1< rrest as decidedl.T guilty of adultery. AH
tbe witnesses, therefore, who hit v.* spoken iu respect to
it, ere of such a character thit. it all ate to be be¬
lli vi i| no tinilMinWft doubt would be left that these
charges are mutually suppovted against both parties.
It belrg, therefore, a question <1 credibility of thi
witnesses all that the Court feels called on to
do, is to state to you certain rules by which you
ate to Judge (If they commend themselves to
jtur good sense) of the oredlblUtyof the witnsses
8", in this case, when you come to try the charge again <t
Mr. Forrest, you ccme to the affirmative ol' his suit,
Mrs Forrest's guilt, which is to be proved; aud if the
te.-fimotv bavin it in reasonable doubt, you are to say
whither tin facts coutolned in Uu charges are proved
In the next place, yefei ence must be hud to the general
nature of th.- case, a'ld to some accompanying olrcum-
st inees. It is a most extraordluary case. Here are
two pet sovjb living together up to a certain period, in
an apparent st.ite of affection and harmony, which it
suddenly intemipted by tbeit charging each othct
wi'h ads of infidelity. If their mutual allegations
against each other are to be taken as proved. It appears
that both ol tbi.-e persons, anterior to the separation
lived hi a most abandoned manner.Mr. Forrest fre¬
quenting hourisof a certain description, kept by one
Caroline Ingersoll. travelling about the votintry with a
wniian. apparently not even takirg the pains to con¬
ceal iheir intercourse; while Mrs Forrest lived in a state
ol adulterous connection with various parsons. And
while all this wm going on, it appears tli-y were writing
each other letters, in the mrst affectionate manner.
Now. is It not there fore a most extraordinary case, when it
becomes subject to observation aud sorutlcy? This is what
yon ate called upon to try. We have found here, gen¬
tlemen, during this trial that there has been created
about this ease, not only in this court room, but in the
public atmosphere, a feeling and a prejudice which are
most dargei ouo lu thler effects, upon the just and prop -r

' administration cf the laws To this, the press ha< 1 n a
great degree contributed, by sprendinn^ll the details be-

; lore the public Tbe oonsequeace has been that in
every tavern or bar room, barbcr's-shop.every place, in
fact-, where newspapers circulate, this matter has been
made a subject of (instant trial People have taken
|Um upon it, and freely expressed their opinion, so that
it wsuld be singular indeed, if jou, who have been
obliged to live in the midst of this discussion, for thirty
days, were not in seine degn e effected by it. Well, you

| are called upon to decide on this ca;e in the mid't of the
greatert mass of perjury on ons side or the other, that
I have ever before witnessed while on the bench or at
tbe bar. Let ms here say, that the evil which must Ne¬
cessarily grow out of the publication of details of trials of

I this character is a vry great one, and most injurious to
the public morals I do hope the Legislature of thUBtats
will ugsrd it as their duty to pass an act prohibiting the
publics! ion cf tr iaU of this hind till they arefully tried and
d'Cidsd by the courts. It ha* always a tendency to
create, and often does create, an impression all over the
coBimunily. favorable or unfavorable to either of the
patties involved. A* a proof of this, you cannot but have
seen, yourselves, gentlemen, durinir the progress of this
Dial, that a strong sensation has been felt through this
wl ole assembly, of approbation or disapprobation, when
ai>v pointed or caustio remark has been made by the

vrsel on either ni.'e J shall now proceed, oontiuued
ibe '-arnod Judge to cill your attention to some rules of
.videac* in relation to tbe credibility of witnesses. In
tbe flirt plsce, there is ou» hi«d nf twlbu>r wWub

tr you to draw certain inferences from it. It
is a common saying, that circumstantial proof is often
bt tter in some ca«»s, than positive proof. Positive proof,
a ben given by an honest witness, Is entirely satu'ac-
tory: but a dishonest witness may swear falsely in reta-

i tiontonome circumstances, and escape detection mors
i a'ilj tJian be cctild do If he tried to prove tbe guilt of a

party by circumstantial evidence It is an easy thing for
i> muu to say that a party told ^im a certain thing atone
time Now. that is calle. positive evidence, and
it is extremely difficult for a man to guard
¦gaicst. Tbe evidence In this case, with oue
or two exceptions, 1s circumstantial. The testi¬
mony of Doty with respect to the act of adultery be-
t*ien Mr Forrest and Mips Clifton, aud the testimony
I I Anna Flowers as to the act of adultery between Mrs.
f< irest andOaptaln Howard. If believed, would leave no
doubt upon the mind of anybody in relation to the
guilt of either party. There ure three tests with regard
to the credibility of evidence. first, the probability of

I lie fact sworn to stcond. the general character of the
witness.and third, evidence containing contradictions.
In relation to the probability of testimony, the Judgeraid, that evidence surrounded by Improbable circum¬
stance*, should always require strong proof to lead the
mind to believe in its truth The character of a wit-
crss did not he said, depend upon the mere opinion or
If array cf others, and whould not be considered affeited
thereby. We all know, he continued, that when a man
is guilty there grows up, in a little while, a general inImpression as to bis conduct, and it is that
which gives the jury a proper opportunity sf judg-Irg his character and seeing bow lar they may
place reliance upon his testimony. Some men
have fpeken of Mr I)oty. manifestly from a mrre
personal krow ledge they have had of him in some tran¬
sact iensard state that they would not believe him on
oatli. It is only, therefore, when a witness comes before
you. and shows that he is acquainted with a mm and
his general standing in the community, and says h«
would not believe him, that you are bound to plaie anycrectit in tbe evidence of that witness, as affecting the
truth or credibility of thu person against whom lie tes-
tifiis Thus it is. that whenever au attempt is made to
iiiifrach a witness the counrel of th<* party against whombe teififies has a right to enter into tbe question m to
the c'laracttr of surhwitne s. by p-» ductn t oth-rson
the stand, and, by this me^ns. show the jury to what ex-
tent they can place reliance upon what be swears to.
Tb"U, gi ctlenifn, with re-pect to contradictions it Is
always important to lo< k at the whole evidence. When
a nun ci me* upon the stand, ard says, '. I sawatrans-
action when r.o person was prerent, thare is ns
tmsns of contradicting him ; for the party againstwhom he giv«s this evidence cannot reply. But
it tie jury be satisfied has made a false
statement, he is unworthy of credence In this
case therefore, gentlemen, you must apply the test 1
have already spoken of, mmely.tbe gooerai character of
the witness in the community and where you find a
train of circumstances all leeding to n certaia result,u u haro to ir quire has tiiat witners been contradicted
miry port of his testimony by that of others? The
Jui'ge ni xt fpeke of the testimony of Mrs Underwood,which, he said, was a long story, consistinif of what Mrs
Forrest told and what she had hsard from others. It i*
your business, said he. to separate v/hat she says from
rer <wn knowle dge, from that which she has obtained
from Mrs. Korrest and others. The confessions of Mrs.
Fotrest, made at the time of the negotiations about a
divoice. could not, he said, be permitted to hive any

t fleet in their desDion of the case lie then proceededto explain tbe nature of tbe esse, and the points In issue
between the parties ; and. as the flrat point, he t«ok upthat of the alleged criminal intercourse between Mr For¬
rest and Miss Josephine Clifton, as testified to by Doty, lie
did not consider It necessary to attribute to Doty wilful
perjury, in his statement and reviewed that portion of it

n which there was acontrsdlction of dates in relation to
the alleged act of oriminality on beard the steamboat Al¬
bany The«e contradictions were of such a nature that no
prudent jury could rely upon the t»stim >ny The Jud^s
neit. reviewed tbe evidence of Andrew Jackson Allen, in
relation to the connection be had observrd to exist be-
twe. n Miss Clifton and Mr KorTest at Norfolk. Va when
they w»re on a theatrical tour of the country, If such

a state o| things stopped there, (he continued) the jurywcii'd have to consider, could they be reasonably ac¬
counted for, consistent with Irnocenee cf the parties*Most people would consider that if could; while other"
wr uld hold that it could n .it. Patelng on. then, but keep-it.g lu mind still the tacts testified to. you com* to a
tr< rsac'irn which, perhaps, la not the next In ord-r of
I n e. Here the Judge referred to the testimony of Dr.
ilawkes. describing the scene in the railroad cars, and
citing the opinion of the witnsies upon the cauie of Miss
Clifton's Illness cn that occation This opinion bad been
cor tradicted by the opinion of other medical witnesses,
srd should have no weight with the jury. But le ving
tb»e# contradictions aside (sa'd the Judge) tbe fact re
in k <ns t hat there was a degree of intimacy existing lie*, ween
tiiim. that may certainly lie regard"d as extraordinary,
telwi i n a single ladv atid a married man. fn this con¬
n-nth® the Judge also alluded to the evidence of Mr.
I «ter. who t'stiB'd to having seen Mr ForT' St c->nie
»i ct.Mlfs Clif'cn's room one morning, in ths Kagie
I.ot'l In Albany, In this care th< r» wa« als-> tl>e fact
t' "tit 1ft. ii.d |m nd»nf. of I lie attend tig circumstances;
hi '» ii tbe jury wi re to a-k themselves could this intl-
nacy exist yit be rocouc ilea hie with tlie innocence of
f r Forrest Tfc* visits of Mr For; out to the hous* of
Cati line Toper oil vjimjI spoki n of by the Judge. Ic
was also fr r the jury to say in r«la'lcn to t' i< "

r! v. hich be had ottered oo explanat.i.iu, eoulil he have
<!'' * hat be is chatfird with, and be peiiectiy inuoci
Vt'< t,<>* C'treiothe cs v against Mrs. Forre't on i |«
|.it Much has been raid to Indlcaf' t*o things- fir t
Mr' 1 rreft s piii.oiptes on tbe sul.j ct of s ic.al reU
two and moral uinajst^iiri a inuic,»lin< a <le ire on
1 r i *t to rllsri 'ard th" ordinary rules ot society, an 1
i n >ug iP-e to pn sumptions that she w:iuld I .- in d'ingstfalling it . xposeil to temptation This lestsd princi¬pally on a certain letter written by h« wtuchexpouiJ*
g'Oeral views o( hers, that might Uot e\a .ly mt -t tUs

I J#u of *ny of on, bat whether It contains anything la
the cam a* to her general disposition and the propriety
of bar life, ie for you to consider, It would ba a verydanger
oaa matter ta Imply the guilt of adultery against a woman
wbo entertain* theoretic notion* about soooial life and re¬
latione wbiob may not meet the a ^probation of your viewa.
Then an attaok lia« l>*en made upon her truth, wbio h of
course the counsel had a perfect right to do, because

! her affidavit contained acme contradiction of her
own declarations and aot/i. Now, yon must not be

; deceived as to the effect of this, as ft is not evidence
against her. and cannot be used to tier detriment.
The Cotsuelo letter w.ta next referred to by the
Judge. Tbi«,hesaid, was a paper fouud in lier drawer,
without any address or signature, liut the handwriting
of which was ideutlfled by Mr. W U. Blake. as tlnl of
Mr Ueorge .lamieson. Having no direction, the Jud{*
raid It might tt.s well be ooneidered addressed to auy
other woman The identity of the letter must first b*
established befoie it could be allowed in evidence
it will be remembered that a lung struggle took place

I between the counsel on both sides, ab ut the admission
of this Utter, but it was flnnlly admitted, a* Mrs. For¬
rest acknowledged it lu bur deposition In comauuting
upon tbe charges as to adulteiy wilh the parlies u»«n
tioned by Mr. Forrest's witnesses, the Jud«e said be

I regarded the case abandoned as to Richard \\ iilis, Capt
I Calciaft. and Samuel Mar.'den Raymond and tl> at it yet

remain* to be consid red only as to N. I' Willis, Capt
Howard, aud tii oige Jtinitt>on Tue testimony of
the Pemingii as to their tttiBg Mr Willis and
Jtrs Voi reft ou the piazza of th» house in '1 wenty-
Second street, be Slid should b« Weighed agaimt
the testimony of Sir Willis denying any such
t ar.sHot on, snd if that evidence s iti-itias you
tliat he bin falsified the truth you miut pay no atten¬
tion to what he bus (tat«d. The testimony ol 0 irvln

I has beeu subject to much cross-* xsmlnaticn and you
will see whether it is to be relied up in with regard to
the tram-actions which he swears to have *,.«u through
the window. Thei.; is a dsscrepancy In hit ailldivit,
wuun compared with his testimony on the stand, which
you must observe, ami say whether what be states
shall OUtWtlgh the testimony of Mr. Willis Bo also, in
regatd to the evidence of John Kent wbo dep ises to
having been sent by Mr Willis to Sits KorresJ, with a

letter, to her coming to Mr Willis's house. herg<i'i;;
up to the room whlsh had be«>n assigned her; to his
going up In twenty minutes after, and seeing Mr. Willis
come out of her room, and Inariog bin: rav, 'Good
n'ght dear." The first inquiry is. whether Mr. Willis
was really at the dorr of Mis. Forrest s room And bete

B)U have two ccoasioiil testified to, on which l« in mid
rs. Forrest was seeu by the witness at the house of

Mrs. Willis, llut there is also a discrepancy with
regard to these, and it remain* for y >u gentlemen to
reconcile (hem and determine what oradlt ii to attach tt>
them. Mow, you have testimony < n this point of b m tat
Imposing character.that of Mrs. Willis, who states that
on two occasions ou which Mrs Forrest was thsre, she
came there once at her request, « note having been writ¬
ten and the witness sent with it. She further sayj ilia'.
Mrs. Forrest came to herroom stated al! night and went
away next morning Oij the other Occasion she ssyl she
was* very ill. and that Mrs Correct also came again
These nre the only ocoaelous that have any resemblance
to that testified by the witness, and his statement, whfii
compared wiih that of Mrs Willis, exhibits a d'etre
pancy. Tlie Judge adverted to the testimony Of Arimi
V lowers in relation to Captain Howard nod Mr«.
Forrest, aud went oyer briefly th-> faclt t"itifl>d
to by her in relation to her being at Mr Korteit-, Dr.
Lee's. Mr. Dickinson s add the House of ltd 'ge; ami als >

the testimony of otuer witnesft s impiignioi? her veraoity.
Some of the persons wii* -e she did live te< tided, favor ill y.
of ber veracity ; but :h;» facts stated by Catharine
Levins in her testimony us to her being found with
Sarney McOsVe. still remained. Ths jury were m e ir J-
logly to weigh her evidence by tb evidence whlc'i ap¬
peared against her. Altuding to the publication of the
notice in the Ilmti n about Anna Flowers, nskiug her to
call at the efhee of Mr. Sedgwick the Jui£>>s,iM tint
as it was well known to Mr. Seigwick she was In theuit v.
this (notice he had no deubt,was a most uu worthy
transaction: designed to »n^,r some evil purpose al¬
though the oounsel did not say it was written by the
defendant. Vet if auy attorney or counsel" h-id
written it, he would have doue that whi-.U would
have disgraced and rendered him unworthy of ths pr>-
fesalon. With the evidence of t Ills woman oining before
you, accompanied by such ooutiadiatioun. caa you reiy
upon it for the uttablishment ol this fait in relation t<>
Captain Howard and'Mr* Forrest, as bd normative fu^t
The Judge again advertod to tho Uonsuelo letter, the cir-
oumstances a'teoding its coming into the possession, aud
Mrs Forrest's conduct in presen ing it which he sild,
would be difl»rent from the conduct of otbor women un
der similar circum.-tances. He tiieu submitted tits case
to the j ury.

DKt.IIIERA.TION OF TIIK It'RY.
The jury retiied at five mioutes to :> o'clock, and nt t*n

minutes to 7 o'ekok they sent, in word tli it tuey want' d
some instructions from Mm Court. The ChiefJmlioe was
ready to rec»ive them, but thev dM not. however »<>uf

i*i nntll nu«(iii |iwi o clf.ck. when
Tbe Clerk of the Court calli tl over their mums, ami

then called tbe plaintiff and defendant. Mr. Forrest
and his counsel were iu court, and Mr O'Dounr an¬
swered for Mrs. Forre*t, who. wilh b«r friends had left at
the termination of the judge's charge.
Tbe Clerk to the jury- Uentlemen have you agreed*Foreman.We have not. Mi»v it please your Uonor,there Is a difference between tbe jury with regard to

Scnr Honor's charge as to whether frequent vi«i'.s to a
ouse of ill fame waa to he taken as sufficient proof of

adultery.
Chief Justice.The jury are the judges of that If you

are satbfied that tte home is a h nise of ill lame and
that be visited there, then you are to say for whit pur¬
pose he was there, it H Ratter 0f nD(j not 0t
and it ie for you to draw the inft rence. That is all 1
bare to say. and that is all I ca i say.Tbe Foreman.That Is the only point, your Honor, in
which the jury have any difficulty
The Chief Justice.Weil, gentlemen you will please to

retire.
Tbe jury then again retired, and at a few minutes to 8

o'cloc.'t they sent in another inevagc to the C >urt and
the Chief Juetiee told the respective counsel that the
jury intimated that it was unnecessary for the court t >

wait; that they would aeal thur verdict wheu they h&ri
agreed
The Chief Justice then ordered the .vljournmsnt of

the court to Monday morning, at 10 o'clock. wh«n tbe
jury were din cud to bring in a «ealed verdict.
At half paet9 o'clock the jury agreed to their verdict,

and the.n separated; but. o! course, It remain* a seal-id
secret uutil Monday morning and nothing further can
be known, hut what, maybe inferred from the interro¬
gatory put by them to the Court when thry r< entered
at 6 o clock.

Atldeudii to Judge Oukley'.iriiar^e.
Ni v. Yoaa, Jan. 2ft, I8a8.

8m In consequence of the condensed form in which
t).e charge of Chief Justice <»»kleyiu tbeF'orreat case,in published in your paper of this mornli)/» great injus¬tice is unintentionally done to Mr Theodore Bedgwlck.As the repcrtlsto be published in a pamphlet, which will,
no doubt, havo great circulate n. I re<jue-t (in t lie ab¬
sence of Mr Sedgwick who is not in town) that you will
correct, In the pamphlet, the p<trt of the charge referre f
to, by Inserting m its piace tli« inclosed paragraph. I
am authorised, by the t'hiof Justice, to say thai it iriv. s

liecieily hia honor s riir.arks cn the point. Vo i will
jUafi; Eiakn a further eorrection by inserting a'ter the
charge tbe explanation, msde at the time, by Mr Van
Luri-n. which aMo enclose Vou will »h>, have the
ga'dt' ss to notice these corrections In the H> nAi uof to-
Oorr< w I ani confidi nt thit jou will ac juiasce in tii .

propriety of these requests. lam sir, rejnsctfnlly,Yrur obedient. H D. BBDOVfiCfC
Jamis Ooano.i i t Ffq. Rditor of the N> \. \ *

ill U li.

PASSAGES HErEKRrti TO II* r»E f,ET TKR.
Ihi- nc tice appeared iu the IU rai.ii of tha I6th. and

a piipnli> falsehood, intended t > deceive somebodyAt it s time ene had been in town, and with them >n-
tinra !y. lor live days. It is evident therefore, that the
insertion of the aJvertirecient was a mere sliam Ai-
thou|h It was stated flat th* advertisement was eigne!by Mr. Sedgwh k 1 wax most Inippy to find that this was
lilt t>e cute; for if It iiad b-*en d 'ne by any attorney or
coursollor of the court he would have shown hlui»elf
ettitely unwirthy cf his profession
Mr Van l.u-en renaiked. among olb»r things, tha'.

tbe Chief Justice had ea.'d that it had been stated by
coon.-. that the sdvertiveraent was signed by Mr f!«d.?.
Wlf k; that he had n»t <-ald so; he had said that the a<i-
vrrtlf>Bient directed her to call at the oBlce of Mr
fedgwlttk.

OPINIONS* OF TUB SUNIMV I'll CHS
HIE FOURIST CAM. 1 rs .\nsriU»TIK« ITS SOLLIES

. IfS CONSE' ( 11NCKI.
(Frrm the Sunday Atlas. J»n 2".

The action Ht law whichMrs Catharine N irorrest in<ti-
tuuT) Hgaicot her husband, io the Supreme Oourt, Jul**
Oikley presiding, was brouqbt to a eloge so (im< >ti>'
testimony wan concerned laet Tin sday. Mr John \.,n
I'.ui »n, ftounr< 1 for iIj* defence, at one* proce*dcd wffh
hiit argument, whi'-h occupied two day*. The repoit
wbich we bate lead dfes not uwel public expectation
aid the leernt'd gentleman w ill not have ju'tioe doni
h.ir uti.im he writ's out hi* speech tor the pr<*M.

Tli« trial has formed an epoch io the history of our in¬
dicator and It li hoped that it will not pi'» Jo«n to
posterity as a precedent. It lute rather b-«n the trial of

mi indictment sgRiustthe rtnui, wantone and vice* ofthe
city aLd of the whole ane.t.han a mooted libel f' r divorce.
Tie din J a* well an the living, hare bi en arraigned to
*r .*' r fc :. Ceedf done in the body,

Mi'i J< -ephisn Clittnn was m st inhumanly exhumed,
to st tid the test of judicial enquiry ; aud. whilst her
sheeted ghoat hi.s Ma.ktd before spectator ju l*e. and
jiiror no deft.nee hi« Veen ai!cw< 1 11 and it has been

m ihred to depart, leaded and blackened with the Infamy
u « hsrlot No roii'e was raised to rrsoun the fam e of
th» lowly leu'.i l of the tumb. from the merciless iaeh of
tl.* Hi »<icr HiK'. |- !jnt< d fland-r* r.
Mr N l' be*n charged with* Jullery.Anna

V wrie Ki;h bastardy. theft, and i'it i&tloida. Mrs In
atrri'll *'.tli fc«-i i. p * pr<<:ure*» una the keeper of a

lui'i .Captain DiUcnft ha required to ple-ii
to'betharge (f seduction.Wra Uode' wooil h'n Hood
accused o! p« r.niry. Mr >. rbiea jja* l»vn held up at .
<.0* moll b»» a. though Bow in Italy.Mr Kaj u>< nd as n
ton ia'<r tien«jral.C»ptaiu ll.iw.«t t a* a Mankguard
and norm » l tipped with the !.« -r qualitle* of a
ivi il »¦..'! Mi adulterer But the oatxloguei of the ac

<u«*il , 1,111 locli/i'i((< numerated Hu-hatrinl
as refer i '"if witnessed »'"l ia <i>d's titm*. r«

hope utl su.-li ».» .'¦¦¦ ibi'i" »uth R parade of
t.r.n!< / nti fun.J »t ;. *»r I- lepeatei
Mr *» :ee tuk ey who In d pit ofhliiflfBMMa.it

nun l » ki.uirkd ¦ si a judge m>l bia rvgard for e?ea>
I.and u juatii .* Iti y biased m iv t o: tfce fair ap¬
pellant. ha* extended tl r-iKui <tli im- to both partus
. n i jnmilti d an imiur^kf aw >uu'. of wU*; wm "ailed

0

' testimony'' to betaken that had nnfurther conna®te»n
»itb tbe case than it hail with tnycf the questions in «e
pule that are brought before the tribunals of the Of
Mountain* 1 or what purp<>e* unless it was to dreia
the plethoric exchequer of the defendant, all this nil
called testimony wa* tskan. we cannot inline Little
if any of It was refemd to by eounsel iu their argn
uimt. whilst the mass of it wm j renounced worthless and
unre'laMe Fven Mr John Van Buren re;eeted tfce'
te stimonv of Robert tlarvin who originally was regarded
a* hia n ain witn-ss, »* a rpecies of avideuceealmlated
rnly to eliminate Mi Margan t Binrlair. The fan and

; too willing testimony of Doty was by common < went.
pronounced oorrvpt and worttl!ees-the m re emanatIm
of a mill who was wilung to be used wlirn paid for the

'

The plaintiff sued for divorce, and channe l h<-r bu-hanid
with adultery and this charge formed the issue for the
. v to consider Hlid oecule To test tbe validly of the
(-1 Kill, il m,« necessary to produce witn. ..<" »t>.> could
ti - t v tothefaot Not one such wa brow,tb'- f',rw
tl i; h we do not fcuow what < .or wry bu«y friend an.l
feUov .i D: Themes Whlt'ey. wli« four Hinea
l»n r-h! t>> ihe stand, wou'd have InM ilbisHpe ha t no*
Ik-iii 1.. >iuett.allye.a!ed . r d bit at. mm h c rked up by
Mr JuM ice Oak I. v And i.fier this long trial of tweaty-
mwi' wi ll log daje not a p .rticle of pr -.'t wa* br«Oght
|. tward If' make go< 1 the charge ol adultery tie e*
istence of ev. rjlblng ci-r, the U'.e French c..u;. .< rfit In-
eluded, v.»i* | <1 to the patlsfuctn n of court and j uj
tin li a Waste id time, uiony p.tieuce, v it, wisdom law.
and learning v.sK-ve. I .. wit e-^d in all Clirmteo-
dom. between the dajs »t .lus'.lmsti and Mr Juslur^OhkIcy
w» do not censure tbe Jud.«, however He

veme.l )>v that, modern -peel"* ot reform - ailed the New
Code 01 Practice and hv let the ling* ntn liet their bet
lit n lull We l".avc t"u-i thai Mr Jii'tic® Oakley wan1

. vidently biased in favor «.f the lady. » o repeat it; end
v .i do riot uieau to eeti.'vre lum for it lie saw
biui abcautilul wontui.» woman who we think, in in
teiifct. emit* equal to Mudaim* d«* 81-wl- appealing to tna
triliunal" < t her v unlry tor juatlc* acd protection; and
h.w could he rralrt the r uination ahe printed It
mi i vid< el to u* nltim^. that the IlouorablaOWaf

I .It, tlce wade a strong c II ort to r tint and cast aside the
U tint net* < 1 woman: b* noon relapMd into that n»-
t,|e and nenerou* It ling which i* common to u» all,! wlit-n loyeliuc** prefnits itself Id tbr pui*e<.f.nj.,re4 iu-

c«u e and iuffni»i#t vittuf W« cannot doubt, how-
I ever that .lutl^e tiakley wiu< actuated »t all tunea by a

ji«id Mi-ardfor iu tice tnith and morality
\\ lilbl we wrtte, Mr Juatlce o kley la deUwing hi«

I cbaiiir t.. the jury, at d h. nee tins Is uot tha time, nor
I* our « tl ee tie pla e in which to wi He that impartial
revi. w of the wh< le tiU', -which we Intend to «l»e oar
i, ailui a hereafter Hut *.e uisy a- w.-ll add a word or
tv o \S e hav-' long Bud iutimutily known Mr and Mm
1 1 rrest A" lor the huaband, do not b'-llevt- ther# u
u more honorable man in the wide world Hi* wird i*
bin bend and hia oath; utU the human being doea not
cxift wi n can justly aocu.se him of falsehood, or of anI not which a proud apiii'ed, high minded, and gallan
iieiitlnnan pbould blush to own Webelie»e h« ha* beea| Croi8ly.baf»ly and inont wantonly Injiirad
M 5 t'orreit ne w^urd sb a ltilf of in3nit»* -of

iti}.etiot i..t« lllgence.of great taleut-endowed by ha
Aim,Kilty with a noble and a generoiin heart We thin*
and bi licve tb it fhohaa imprudently ili'ported h<>r'«'>'

m many \r.ctat.ie.«. aid lias pirpstiated follten whicki would tender any nun wlio lov»s hi* wtf«, je»lvu» aud
lii-contcnted Tbe qui - tion of her guilt or innooeno* w

! alone known to liers-lfaod Almighty (lod Hhe ha* not,
at auy rate been prnred a wanton uule*« testimonyI m liivb la bo tnoEJtrouely absurd, und so po-ilively un-'

i stuirl th«t it stagitri- bttir.nn credulity, and wts pro-
; , ability at d> bar re, b. no.;epted and adopttd W«h»"

j t.ol a doubt In rtlVririce lowhatthe verdict of the jury
wil, be-we belHve that wo con anticipate it correctly,
but it were idle to <;ive our impresaiona to the ri*ader.
Mine * v co, , ,uJ. d the foregidng rerna ka. we have

uceiv.d the charge of Judge T>a*tey It ia ftce, imI pmtlal. an.: mavly-ard is honorable to the.casdor, in-
i t. Iltgeuce. and rxaiwd reputation ot that venerable ««.

p. nnd. r of tbe law The charge ts brief, anl. in eub-
instructs the jur, that If th»v can rely onitijtefliaoDj i f Anna H ..wers oa the on* hand, and that of

I lioty tu thn oth*?r. tbej ou^lit to find both |»arti««,! if e vi ry nature of theeuit. tt being a cross net Ion, guilty
of adultery In that event. th« patties Will be left where
ttii v weie at the outsit ot the trial If the jury tlM
Mr l otrrst guilty, and hi« vir- innocent, they would

[ say "proven;" and nrr rtria. in the event of a verdlnt! adverse to the defendant, of course tbe jury would de-
i c de. a ft a sequence, tbe i|iie*tlon of alimony. Ihu Judga! in-dueled the jury at rotne length In reference to the

mture ot tfce testimony they were to oounlar, anil
their f.tercoative* in relation to it; but. a* it was but a

i repetition ot' what gev«ry day cUatgcd wedonitd^eoa
it recewary to recapitulate it.

.! .tu.), e Oakby adunf.ed tbat he hid syinpattii'ed with
Mis Forrest during tbe trli.1 anil vety Irapklj stat-d
tl at it wjs impoesible to avoid mch tlilrgs; but d' tared
tli»t he lisd ulvettid li rn.s. If tf all prejudice and bia«
il* are very Hire tliat . v. ryhrdy w^io r. a.Js the i-'.iarge
w 11 be fatisBcd of the entire truth of the avjwai

KMD Of 1 ItK FORBF.-T fKlAt.
(From the t un.'ay Oiuiicr January 2a ]The case^of Kurri st v. Korrest may well be called atrial

fjt the parties luimi diatcty ititerented In it arc no» the onlyon« s that have been eor. Ij til- il by its long continuanoe
. toaay notbll g of tb»judg». the jury, tbe wirn«»*-» anlthe n porters, the puldtr end tf.« publisher* of newspapirc,have come iu for th»ir share, aud have baj tbear

jr'ieucs pr'jfry revire'y tri.d The pniin* who bavr
fuller, d c.et in n-putatirn did not liai.pcn them*elvea ta
beoii trial Mr Forney, whose atrocious case o! Forney-rati nn t trs to bare gaiu< d bim the universal coud'iu-
rati' it i t the wh«'« public and Mr \im Buren wIiim
manageiaent ol his client's ci-e Im made a reut ia
his ri putation as a lawyer tbat will not very easily i»e
rumdrd.

.As to tbe mtrlr^ of the case It would »>.. dsoided'y in»-
proj er for us to givej an opinion while it .is still iu the
uat'Js of tbe jury, who have been compelled to sitthrough tJie wl.i le trial as it li«* Ursgged .ta slow leoitthalorg, with no other proapent than tue reward ol aehil-
ling at the clo;e, to recompi'nae tb^m fir their low oft'.uie. N.ver rlnce the fatn'tn trial ot (jueen Uaroliue,tbe wife ot tbat worthies proll'gate, Ivlng (leorge tbeKcultb baa a tr,»l for divorce ccotipled no mu-b of the
putlica t- ntU n or consumed to much time as thw suitof m .,. it tbe ruiiiiic king* ot the loo', lights While tbe
oa. r lias bn n g'.ii : on of course a'l *U'ts in the court lawill, h it has been tried, liave ti'en of necessity pot off;

1 1I :ri et'in.atirg ti e li,-r, s tbe vexations, the iuconv»-
r.ier f t? r.»d *11 the disagreeable confe.|U»'ncc« growingout of a'drnt.atlc iinnriel between a man and his wife,wbii h nilpbt li»ve be«n iirrarg'diu half an hour by tile
intervcLllon cf ftifcidii, il the law bed not been resorted
to, tro j;ri at an eatimale cm harjly be made for the *uf-
Itllt.g* of icdividual* who w. r» in no possible way impli-cated In tb^ quarrel Toe ca»« ba* been an impedimentto tbe cturre of jn-tice; it ban Ikii u like two cartmen
bit ckirg uj> a crowded street, to settl* their ..wn privateqtrallel. wblle all tbe ouinil.u" «. carts carriage* mar
ki t vafcir wheelbarrows, and p»d. strtans are compsUed
tu f.-tlt '< r. iii.ei /-ide, tbal two private bi UigTi nts mayb:.v<* tttir f'gtt i lit..

l js t! at tl'1* wearlftne and Jl*gustlnix 'rial willV»I|,I t fill 1,1 VeLll'gthe tjes Of tne public to tine
li,. i < r ur ab-ui lity 'f ur lit of divorce and tbat it
u»;y letd to r>f>ruis in a quarter where ib^* ara more
needed then in any other btanah of our atvu law i.et
tl r ,UJI >. ¦ i r, t e.) us t' may It will be tl, m »0H of
itil'. .eg on tbe p rt'e* ir/ re .: ed ia It t»n times mora
i; ut v I nan <.< i '.d ev»r [.o-M'.iy lii.ve arisen irom the

o, ..'! law atd ibe allP'i. niuen'. >1 tu I'ltusi-'o .in ir j.male rntabsi I r> dress.
CI OSK M' rttE FURRKHT fR IAI.

[ Frvrn the Sunday .Jef,*eni/er Jau !»."i jAt 'r ih rtr cxe days el »i vi' ty ar d ejcitfBisnt.
HM«t; on tbe jirt of the principal* and their lume-(Viite I: '»nd« m d excitement on tbe part of the publm.lie te-tiiB'Ty in thin In', re tirg ease has been broughtti a e. f '1 !. cnt.t el n b tb des liave ».i,nuied up at
erect li 1 1 th IheOhlefJoetlje kai deliver. J hie ihMpe,ti... ju.j lu.Ve s.Tied end ( laced tiieir v. riiot un-l^r
I. al." aod ail New Vork Is o» the ./i i , f to h»ai the de-
i >ir n
Tb' ens... take it altogether is a mo«t exlraordinsry<r.e. Now that a^l th« del, * s-« I ..tore us, we cttart

i. e why tie dull- ol I" I v n.Mr I'orree* nd his wiferLould > ver have le n made ti»«- subject i f legal proceedti gs Tfcrowii.g rut tbe teetim. ny oi Doty against Mr.Foitest and ol Ann Hov;i rs r raitiar Mrs. I orr**t -andthe Chief .luatice dijcrcdilf the stiit-meat* of both.we
can find no positive prod or' criminality s^aiust eitherof the parties to the suit
The verdict upon wni'h the jury nave a,rr»,'J andwbi« b they will pjace in tbe bands of Chief Justice Oak-

l.y tomorrow morning Is of course, unknown to us;but a the set i* s,flcOIBpllsh. il and caDDot be affected bysi.y "outside liflu nces we will v.-ntuie Ihe surmiaatbat tbe award is . net proven a* respects both partieeThe in presflon. howev. r amcDg auch persona aa we had
an opportunity i f conveieicg with up to a late hour laet
night, was uillerenl t'r< ni our own. tbat is, that the Ver¬
di H was In 'aver ot Mrs. Forrest and against Mr Forreet,
on ».! the points at isjue.

1 here bni been «< me retiarkably b' Id awsar.ng duringtfce trial sn I more than en- cf the w i^.n^sses must have
been iruilt* of perjury. Fully m If of the evIJeuce has
bad l.i f.-ailtg what, ver up. n the points fought to be
establish' d si d ought to hav.- b<-« n ruled out It is too
I ad t. enfume tbe tine ol ^gymen with such frivoloue
aiulT as tb» testimony in r^le: ion to the 'inoklog of a.'g*r*by Mrs Forrest Mid other tuat'.ers of like unp'-asaatcnaracter

. . .1-rcmfirrt to la*': the trial lias been conducted with
propriety and d*coruui. 1 lie l lii.'i Justice ha* presidentwith dignity the counsel hav vigilantly and ably da-
fe tided tbe interests ol tbeir respective clients, and not
bullied the witL. rsea more than is usual on such occa-
slons; ths ury have sat out the thirty. one davs with es-
emplsry patience; and we now wei*. the re*ult. with thefull expectation tbat the verdict will be fair. itu,»arl ial.

a 'i(i satisfactory to the public mind, if not to the pirtreeII . n,«. I*e«

< Vv, T ON Oh .1 Oil M EsrKfSTF'.N, COR M t R-
¦>>H.John l'.rp«Mt«r, w»» tried a: NVirfttk,N. lift Wf < k rn » cl ur^f cf tr urd<T, w .« rotivirtodThf l'y i, 'urttil a vuUitt tf guilt/ uu £*tur.;«j
ir.'iD'.llg 'I I . Newark nj .--After tli«
I Tlsonr t.i d hrnil theverJfct fa »ipt *'ol<-ntly »u«l
fc' imir ;;<»tly B^ltavd. II» a;>pf»n »«*rj p»l> "o4
*tnnci*t><i Tht* m rnirur h* fn|iT*rw4 with Mo#t
h«kol uj(Vfr gW i x d;i <rltr« ».< t.> th i) m o<
lit Vrt .fty .lirr.iitr'i «' '.* fun»r«l. i" U# r»-
upttd M ( l icl atjn i '¦.i-ure Mm * rl-'HO "*»

> hirf wbieh t>> U t t. r l*- <i worn, » v-.t oi n- «r wlif«
I us felck rrtt m I fi «¦ -'t> crtfut,
cl'thprhuck Mo rb«»f> wlih biick r ">h ';,'B
to »i #r »f ( in »*..' utioe wliirh ui'J»Mi*u.i V »»*

«. tr tithallUkt p!»c» <-n Ti t '*y Let t <¦ a* »**

h* m T.«/r-d »o b'" f*>» H"» #ruf»nf* »iU tK v«<»-
i« uoctd i>r*t Thor*d»y »t*o'ct ik. V


